2021.22 MIDDTE SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
College ruled paper

-

2 packs (to be replaced as and when needed)

Only black or blue pens
#2 pencils - 2 packs

(to

be replaced as needed)

Cap erasers

Primary color Duo Tang folders (Do not label)

composition notebooks

-

-

5

8

Post- lt Flags
1 inch binder - Z

Kleenex

-

1 box

clorox wipes

-

1

Box of Band-Aids 1 box

Germ-X 1 bottle

LysolSpray-1can
Highlighters

Memory Stick
Ear buds

Umbrella or Poncho to be kept in the classroom
St.

lohn's Assignment book to be purchased from the office for 5 5.00.

Please notethat-all supplies listed needto be brought to school on the first dayand pencils and

paper need to be replaced after Christmas Break

Art Pouch with supplies-A zipper pouch u/ith studenYs name and grade clearly marked with
the following items inside the pouch- Drawing pencil- 2( HB or3B);age appiopriategood
pair of scissors; Glue stick - 2; White pearl eraser - 1; set of 12 soft colored pencils; 12"
wooden ruler and Basic watercolor set,

lllore tharr sehool supplies

Dear Students & Parents:
Our schoolyear is atmost over. lt has been a
great year!

Before you go on a we[[ deserved summer
break, do not forget to purchase your
supplies for next year. lt takes only a few
minutes to get ready for our upcoming
new year.
Just visit www.zoLut.com and follow
the steps betow,
Free shipping is
this week.
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St. John's Summer Reading 2021-2022

ln pursuit of academic excellence, every student entering St. John's 6tr grade should do
the following assignments.
please be advised the summer assignments are mandatory. Due on Friday 812012021.

Entering 6sgrade
Books and assignments:

The Liehtnine Thief

-

Riordan. Rick ( Free download available

-

greekpercviackson.weeblv.com)

box and click on it)
Assignments:

Use the-attached bodk report fomr to take notes- On August 20t
you will be writing essays in class on both the summer reading books. You will be
allowed to use your notes. .

YourName:

Title:

Date:

Author-

CIass:

Protagonist:
Often referred to as the good guy - ttris
(smart
ame, a1e,personal characteristics
the novel or story'

A-utagonist:
Often referred to as thebad
zlme, age, personal
or story'
c.) and what their role is in the novel

Conflict:
Thiscanbepersonvs.Person?personvs-naf,ure,personvs.lifectcumstztrces...etc.
You must describe the conflict'
Setting:

Describewhenandwherethestorytakesplace.Also,describethemoodortoneofthe
etc.
setting. ls it eerie, Pleasant'
Plot:

Theplotmusthavethreeorlgurmajorincidentsfromthestorythatallowsme,the
middle' and endto get a good idea of beginning
reader, tn"

"ppor,*ity

Climax:
The highest point of interest

-

revelations are made'

Ilenouement:
a:rd ties all loose'ends'
Always comes after the climax

Theme:
from the story or novel'
This is a life lesson we learn

St John's Episcopal School
Uniform Code
Sixth Grade
's

to

uniform

code-

Navy blue or I(hrki bottom and Hunter.Green polo with logo.
Shoes : black, whitg blug brown, gray

$

a combination

ofthose colors. No tight up shoes.

Socks : white, blug brown,

gay.

Boys Khaki bottom, oxford shirt with iogo and school tieNavy blue blazer. Black or brown
dress shoes.

Girls

- Plaid skiruskor!

oxford shirt with logo, navyblue sweater vest, school tie,
black or
brown dress shoes.

Socls : white, blue, brown, gray

black
color.
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